
Local Bellevue, WA Insurance Agency Receives
Excellence Award

/EINPresswire.com/ Local, independent insurance

agency, Bordelon Insurance, was awarded with a Premier

Partner award by Safeco Insurance®.  The Premier

Partner award is given to less than 10 percent of

agencies working with Safeco®.

Bellevue, Washington - Local, independent insurance agency, Bordelon Insurance, was awarded

with a Premier Partner award by Safeco Insurance®.  The Premier Partner award is given to less

than 10 percent of agencies working with Safeco®. 

“Inclusion in the Safeco Premier Partner Program is reserved for only our very best agents,” said

Matthew Nickerson, president of Safeco Insurance. “The commitment and high achievement of

these top performers have earned them access to special resources and programs that support

their ability to better serve their customers and grow their agencies.”   

Bordelon Insurance writes Safeco® personal product lines such as homeowners insurance and

auto insurance in Bellevue, Washington area. As a small insurance agency with five full-time

agents and two independent agents, the staff at Bordelon Insurance is dedicated to finding the

best insurance rates for their clients. The Bordelon Insurance family is honored to be a Premier

Partner with Safeco Insurance® and looks forward to continuing a lasting relationship with

Safeco®.

About Bordelon Insurance

Since 1980 Bordelon Insurance has represented many preferred companies such as Safeco,

Liberty Northwest, Kemper, The Hartford, MetLife Auto & Home, Progressive, GMAC, CBIC, CNA

Western Surety, Assurant, Kemper Specialty, Foremost, Victoria, Group Health, Insco Dico,

Premera Blue Cross, and Regence. They also represent many non-standard companies for high-

risk insurance and SR22 filing. Bordelon Insurance has access to Excess and Surplus Markets for

difficult or unusual insurance needs through several agencies. Bordelon Insurance islicensed in

Washington, Oregon, California, Arizona, Utah and Idaho.

For more information about Bordelon Insurance, visit http://bordeloninsurance.com

About Safeco Insurance

http://bordeloninsurance.com
http://bordeloninsurance.com
http://bordeloninsurance.com/insurance/property-insurance/homeowners-insurance/
http://bordeloninsurance.com/insurance/vehicle-insurance/auto-insurance/
http://bordeloninsurance.com


In business since 1923 and based in Seattle, Washington, Safeco sells insurance to drivers and

homeowners through a network of independent agents throughout the United States. 

Safeco is a Liberty Mutual Insurance company. Liberty Mutual ranks 84th on the Fortune 100 list

of the largest U.S. corporations based on 2011 revenue. The company has financial strength

ratings of A (Excellent) from the A.M. Best Company, A2 (Good) from Moody’s Investors Service,

and A- (Strong) from Standard & Poor’s.

For more information about Safeco Insurance, go to www.Safeco.com.
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